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Dr. Wilson ~ Addressed
Founder's pay Chape~
do not tOlUWt an IrIIIUwUoo
Of'" !U&hl; IOu OUI bulld • c:ADlp .....
.")pIa), \he boeM 1oeKhu:a, bu.y Ule
161'-1 ~ ~ expensive equtp..
lI" nl; but "
flr.H and t Ol' loni
.Hu1ll.ru. lb. Q(lofilcLinl ekmcnl4
IIUI N.l'Cl \oO.-.WII!I t.ot:eth..-r," were
101" WOI'dI ot Dr. Oordon ,W lIlIon,
bead 01 !hi Eqllsh depanmenL,
whal he addreMed ,u-i .U"n.dlnl
t.hct l"Ilw,du'. D.,. chapeL OD
Wed.nud.,. 1ft V .... Meter Aud.I\O{·
~ 'tou

""..

&f\OI' IIW1,J otbu apeakenl

Four Scenes Are
Next Production
-1b.

antic Roemembel'l,

M

FounQe~·.

UN, Dr.

Curry Elected,
Alumni Prexy
B . L . C\lr..,., EnrUsh leache. and

01 bo, • •at B9wllna' Oreea
..::bool, bal been elec:1.ed pre.
oL the WN\('m Kenuck:1 State
Alumni AMOCI,UOD tor

Dr.7 dll<:u!w!ed pllnoual\.

wu.,o.,. limlk!d ~

1.0 WMteru'. c.n.d!Uo~
Dr. Wilson .lA.ted 1.ho.I. from

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 19. 1954

Fills .Tire Air As
Chorus And Clinic Meet

toundJnr ol t.hoc c<;>lltje In. 1M
. !.noM hu ~n 0<1 the
of edUoCAUon, U" value
moLM\ mUll ooulnumLtr,

I.vored "hUd. . nd Ill.

\ieKmr.
TN1n, • look .t .....1[ W ql.em
on . Iulk nll., !.he pk:11lre rev....led poor
'Iudell~. t.oo poor \.0 10 borne. wl>o
Ulctdore U/Olt .dV.nwIC ot aU I "" •. ::.: :
fO ...... or acUvLUea :wbkh the
oe:h«I!, ..net ch llr(hoa orrettd

CONI$.-

&hi of 1«"" fnIm Hnbel'n -rt..
W_

X. BLue," Ander_', "WI".,

Queen of 8<xI,,",," WilLI .....'

...

" 8~",'"

.ar Named Dull'c," rr,', "'l l1e
t..d,', Not for BW"rIlII&" ",Ill be
\he l Uldenl 'pndueUoa of !be Weal-

,,!be

.m
PII,.n
\,0 be PreMn1.o!d
IN'IP'.
Do.:.tmber
_Un&. ID Van
)(e~r Alldltorlum. 8WIltD~ and
l ..,;u]l)' ue lny!Ud 100 be P"!I"'n~
•
DLrec:l.ed by J.an TopmUrU' ~
p roduoe-d b7 Bob lCellotrJ", !.he fOW'

lICence
wILl have
, ,tyiUied p~ ... n.\11100 ",ILh
wee!&! UahUni: .. Ibe
vu[eI.lndLna 'eltllre.
'.
ThI 101'''- an ~ Ibe 'c:rltlc',
Ita, Oree r, renfembeu ... eapeel.t.l--

I¥

VU~landinl: ,

In "Tbe v_ 1& Bille," PatLy
",U1 be porlr"l'ed b1 Sbtrle, Cb&nd-ler ; David, b,. Wendell Coo~; DoD.
b , .,11m Cro",4er ; and O'Neil, by
Norma.n Lane.
CaLh¥ AUea 's. the lempoltwou.
" 1 ". ill "War,.. Q\leeII of 8e04.I,"
- mancile Ia played b, aeU)' Webb
and SteLlA b y Debbie Wallen la.
" 8IrH~ar Named Dutra,"
In '''nI. La4y" Not ,..- lkJ.n>.
Ini," t.boM c . .' '1" Dewe)' B rat.ChilI', Thorn . . ; Jo,co COl:, Jerwel ;
Orc7 O'Neu, l:!umphl'e),; ao,. Dan!·
Nicholl; 14nd,1 Nil!, Rleha l'd;

:~t~; I ~~:;~~~~~.1~;~}

IleVflI aDd
Incmben
of UIe
facu.ily
admlnlllnllv.
teind pl.aqUfII ltom U10e Alumni
/lMof:l.t.t.Ioa tor 2$ ,.-re -noe 100
the LIlIUtuUon.
on- reoehlnl piaqllM were Cui.

~f;b~medlalelY atLer 1M

B.
are.. ck~'1
mem; Wn. Indl.lMrl&l
W&l'J' T. Moon,
Kea. ~r~,~~\ifi;;;cl;:;;;j
IIICQ Llbruy: 141M 8lb71 8toneci.

a.n-

Th1I IIllIU&! Chor ..... a.poo.eored b7
\he Kenluck, MUIlc EducalDH .- ",-,

pher, forelp> lanIu... d.ep&nmenl;
Huah p , Joh -..on, m,1.hem&Uca de-pul.mCln; 141M N..uc:, D , Rftder,

reUred TnWUn.a &hoot ~toc;
ft. L , 8tepbe:n11. bcoll4 of I.he blolop'
dep&rlmellt" W. E . 8cheU, of \he
malhema~ d~artmcm,
...
lCellJ' lboml*X>. ......1aD1 t.o tbe
pretldml 1ft4 • ..,ere"'., of Lbe
AlwnnI "-ktJoa. JnId. Ihe pr..
..eDl.atlool.,
.u.o OIl "'- pt'OI........... tbe
IecI.loG 01 210 aemors lot
W_ ID ~'. OoUeaN
vtl1llUea,- Ktmbelll 01 \he
..ua uRd 10 ehooae · tm 01
lIat. of tomlonl, nomlnaLed b7
ta.euJL, lind &dmInlm'aIJYI

..w

.00;:1.Il00 aad Wet\,(!m,
prUerI&
aeleeUoN .proprlo.le 10' U!f 'l'bIzIt.
I'IYID¥ &lid ChrLsun. . - - . no.
pfOtlram ",Ill IDelude '· NoW Dod &I
Pralted La Hnn. Aho\fe" b7 VIII·
plus; ·'AUelp.la, 0101'''''''' 11 TIlT

TtehesDokotf ; .. t!t..&
t~:~:~~~~#'~:~;;;;1 Her
Name"
ToIethe r Prabe ow- o.:t4;';Hob'
>-ia7
ma.n ",IUI brl3l
ac:e-

:
'.

"

Servic:es For .
H. Cherry
Safurdoy

PreHDC." b,
by 0,"-; ··Let nay
AU
eboIr
plllUnclIl; "811 Down 8erva.nt", by
Pltlman; "No Wan Is All Ia1aDd"
b, Whlllle, .1\11 Krllmllr; '·00 TeD
lL On · the W"ountaln" by Work;
"Olor, 10 Ood" f(l r "Lrla
b7
n .cb, and "Dark W.Ur'· f..- bon:
chorua b7 .;Jlmes; ··When Chrid
Born Of r Mary Free" b7 Wu.

cooru.

;
M.ack Sisk Wins Award
FOT Ky. Publicity Unit

!!~~To~,~.~.~...~~.;,~o.>,~~.~tM~~~~~'~":"~~"~~"~~"'~~:l j~~~~!f~~~~~~!li~~~li~~~~~ji;:;ij:ll!j~~~~l~~
Tt.j)')

; J uJJlIa~,

coocert

Cbo ..... performl ........

tcbolarah1p and din ClIrrio:ullr
UriUe'.

chorus presentati(lll
the Weale nl

uDde r \he eliC ....... II!oer

'~'~":.1:::£;;

C."lloo....... ~ .. CIOII...., ,,

Western Financial Status Revamped
""......

1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~l~~~~~~;~~~~lday·to--dI.7

Ttu. . . . placed into eUed

~

~.

:a-1DItIlIa.U0Il of an t.deQ,U&U

COUDUof

.,&Ian.
adl:nlnlstratloo

nib hie

~p'~""

been dooe.

0< "" oW _

0(

•

tI:Ia

Incllldlna \he
.... _

..,,,,=""~~"'~~..~maehlne-opoeUna,
_

eo-

~::. _.:: .-::: 01 ,\.bI ',

.......

-~

.

l'HE

CoUege

"erald

.....
...,
. ...

C O'LLEGE

HE~GHTS .

FRIDAY. NO¥MBER 18. 11M

HERALD

Gol An Eiqhl O'Clock Class.

HILLTOPICS

--'" .... -

-

-_... . _._-

Dr 1UDY

~A"Z-:-:--~~

.. _

'

. ~r.-.....

._

.......

.

WadM:I.h'l f&l:llOUl' IlnII '"Jo(eu-.,bt t hKnt a· 'tOIoI
et,., 'sieep no mote l WacbeUi ' dolh IIIvnier lJeep.' ~
II pOt peculiar \.0 h ll -'Aloe of miDd or 1:118 I.hoqb'011 \be .ubJe<: ~ 01 lack of a1eep.
'"Wclhouihl I heard a.Q alwnuUII ... )'. 'Bleep verI'
lIWeI Collq:e We doth murder "Po' - coWQ ap.proprlatel), upr~u the .enUmelllll of m OSl Itud~lltli
It thii"Potnt Gf !b. &tmea~r .
For a ' ew d lY. prior sa HOlIlecoml~, Ihb '"chid
a ou r W>cr 01 We', lean" w... . prr.cUc,uy Wlal!.al~
able IUllury OIl campUII. n - I c.udelliii who '~Il~
10"" hQUra l.borloual)' · p alnUIli 111(1)1 and crtallll4f
~"UIY QUt o[ n:>.plr.ll1"
<:rea- paper. .trtnl ,,1\0.1
n llb ID do rm and It!'a t dllCOrlU~ we re OOL re ...·.rd.:
ed aleep lor \.heIr dlorta. No, for aflollr prcoparlnll'
fOl" Homecom me, Ille), had 1.0 M7 ........ two da)"
lo;oDLIer sa' cnjoy It•

........ , , - ...... '1'.

...... ......... &-.'.., ,..... ...........
....... ....... ~""J
c.a..
_____ .-.-

ILaUq J.J3.$141-U '"

~'.

o.I_U. UDol_

Ed.J.1.·lII.·ChJ.f .. . .••.••••••••• ,Judy Koeb.
Ad"d~~g M_-s,..r . . . . .• ByroA W.1k.laa
a,.on.

£oU&on •• .I ..

~

............. A.......

.....~ ~ ... ...... ............. ••t-i HartIJ'.
,.~ n.-,... .... " ..... W~
rr.... ;:
AlN7 Fkaapr. aM T-.., ",a.U
II .

c..ft,

OOR

a.u ,, ___

~.

Wc""'.eo',

n......

T_ Waller.

· Wwu.-.

. . . .....

EIo-... ......... Omc. .. _ _

"""

,

s

;'

....

--MIle 0 -

.............. . .... .

Jl. . . . .

~

~

• ......., ",_Iou U. J.M.4

~

Don't Be A Statistic
Stay Safe, Play· Safe

ua

Il:ol populalloD at 11M,
oai&ed. ...tet would .-w w NO.a pw ' ~
...~:r ~. ~ _
upepalY41.
..cc.w or lobe ~ ol ~ IDcllido JII"OPIU\J'
. ~ - . . IoIIId ~ IouM, mCIcal aDd

-'"'-

__

~L

tuckTa nra tet.ri' bet_ oxdldn.

&Dd swpry, ... _ _ _ ... abPp/J'
• III&d.lca.I II1.&.II 1I'ho could.
hloI
lIaDdI well. Wba;I Ibto IMCId came.
&Iq doc&Dr; WIII!Dl ahead .Uh alAlpie
~. . . belt ba ooWd. OQ b.Ia

'*'

--

. . tbe dodor of all \nidi'll l!llJ:ed
b.II OWD dnIp aDd. prtp&l"&Uonl,.
kIb, Lben . . . 110 need tOl' pbIt.rmaou.-hUDdnd

.nn:r ,..,. ,...,

w..

tbe

CIIlhuIa w.. ... nu:Iedy, rMbu
\ba.Q.

Dft'ftGtkIIl. It

of tbe

*"-

~

all \be

tab

1:I&nd

C&I1'.

.Il.hou~

0'

Whal ~ become of tbe pronrblal aandman ot
cb.lldbood
wbo ","orked b1e m-.Io wUh p .....
f!.IIl.&i bdp wbeo we
waated \.0 Ita,. a.ake?
Mlidl to OW' t:haIFln. t.bI aandol&n II RIll ..
~ Who die cou.Id caUIII ·unwr.nt.cd droWJJne.
!be oJ&bt be'ore a teI~ &DIP,-et m.&.Il&P to be
.hf!.II one baa a ~ 1.0 pt- .. IoocS IlIIM'. i.Ieep

bvt JU."t Ileep),r
'
Wcblter deliria alcr,) . . "a I\&I.Ut&I, tempOrv}'.
and periodical dlrn~\lUOD
"""Uoq. t telln(. &Pd.
tbou&ht. amOllDU&:w in ~av)' lIumber 1.0 a.a 1In10ll
(lQrnplete; e_Uoo. of DOIIadoUil IUe ."
PerbaPil we are better QuaWled 1.0 ieeofrru..
reaU.lta of the w::k of alee\) r a&ber I.baa Ita eha.ro
!'or eumpb, ~ .w.,
Rudent .J>o.
eyea area'l bIDod&bol. woo d oun'l crav. that , ...
UI eup or morlli.lla ·ooltet:. aDd. 'Who briM.!), e .. terl
claa.s w1i.b a.a alert couDlenaDce. don ' ~ Walle Ume
pooderln&: wbal Ia dUluf!Ilt aboo.' him. lie ma)' t..
a rutt,., ~t at 1I1asl be rot MIlIl. a1«01 .

_1.01-

BJ ,!.be Ume a &Soet.or

~ta

~..t

eorrow,

0' ...

a

aCtert.uc..

h1I __

..
t

la ~, . ,000 people wue tilled in aeeldenta.
ApProlt1m&\.al7 1 ,600.000 rKelved DQ.clJal&l 1aJW"1u..
"I'bI8 ',.ear \be ZMmIber 0' dital.bll &lid IDlurl" d\llt '"
accldenta Ia f¥t ap~ro.c.hlnc the 1«4 Io!&l. Prom
&Il l.ndJeaU0n8 the It$oI accident \OIl will ItqIl.&I 01'
~ lhat oll~.
.

1& ~ be1n& Gooe
acdc!enta In ~r -a\r)"

I.o '~ tile

pre'ftDlioa

,

nwnber 01

Tq. J.ccl4Kl.
p~tlll1ll &It! wider·
~. a.JetJ' Mila are tallllht in \be acboOls. P~k'r.
UId tJot:ani flIIphQb.J..Dc ..to;.t)' a re l a mUiu to;!: the
populatlan, Yet accldenlll, '&I'e Increuln(.
.Are people Pllt~ lnl.o prac Uce what the,. bave
iIM.ined, or are \he), 1.00 buq u-yLlljf \0 &ave a minUW>t &boIIt _vlll« . ' IUd
Keat.uct;y Ia b,. 110 m"' .... ·• ..t, l!.ate. ~t )'ear
• r anked el&btb in tbe naUoa ID aeeldent fal&llUell
~ -"b 'fU IIICI:I dMLM per 'loo.ooo popUl&Uoa.
•

\0

....

we", IDUSt&rd plMtn., -.&A.f ..... I.UCk,y fram III bflinnJ.nI" 1.0 Ihe
. ..:!pbur .....:I molr.&su., and rhu.b&rb. preM'nt da,., l'blt !bc pIoonf!er room
10 early doeo,..,· 1hoI: Keot.ud:y doe· 01 !he Kft1tuU)' mu.tol:WIL

Bllt. M1 Uicre. )'911 willi \he bap IInder your cor N.
Don't l ive up bope. TIle rU,rlma hid lutw"e <:011<11 1
.Wd~nu ID mlDd 'When LhfY e l UlobU5hed ThanulI'l\' blC
_ I.bc lime \.0 be thl ntllll lor a ehance \.0 a le.. pl

lIr IIaI'bant. E.......
N 1M I I,.e"', Illt c&m-po.u. II re-:BeoIlde. ~YIlIa ,._Uon. aoundlnlr ~ _ t , willi ~ht~1a

Si turday, N..... _F_\.ba.I!: WeaI" ro "" M\I....', ..
" ........ r, at 1 p.no.
WC'dnucbr, Nor. U-.lol>&Aa 111m.. p!anht. a' fha·
.pd in V.............. .rladltarl..... at
10:01 .......
Mocdar. lOOn. zs-c......... Debate OIob _11~ ...
t!llId...1 U..1oo. balldh., ~ 7:11

COMING EVENTS
=:. :~: tor~_m~~

b)' ~ AU $tal.f! Hla;h School Cho rua.
.hleb will be beard In III a.uo.UII.I
oUncert ~ Va.a W('t.f!r ,Audil.orlum
tonIiM at ' :00. The concert .. W be
conductro by !be notc<.t i:honIJ ODQ .
ducl.Ol", R '-"IeU l'Uton, of !he Unl·
wu&lly ol WLao;omln, &tid wW be
team.
_lilted b), a collr'lOe bnA m.semble
Ntxt WedneadaJ, Johana Ul rrla and \.he collt,e ,,",he.U"L
rttwno home .fer: .. chapel conen-!..
8oIou.t.. chorus, and on:bNI.ca are
Dr. Bar1I'Iek, J:>.d 01 \he p lltDO de- maltI"8 JoI\IUc IhU rlnC with !be
parUn""t. will leave lOOn for a lit· It./'alnl Of lla.ndtl·. '"MtMiah-, which

month of NOVember. tor I~ IIftm& J.o
be a lreat ..........,. ler !.he .,c4t.a: or
the IYone. ,aar.I 0' the toN!la.
Le.I& s..turda)" the concert len"
opened' wltb .: procn.m by WhIlU·
more and Low~ ~I.ed duo-plal'l!)

.~

Wednraolay. DK. l-lJ.a.oIr.e\.ba.l! · PfOlT&M In ehapod at
I • .:....
W~J.

no........,.

m'
ddb _..,y.
time.t ed:..:"~-.,...::_::..:~~""""':=
;;-::;-~....
;~~~:';
. ~:_=:~=:.:
..
_=:"':::~"'::.~mas
.;.:,..~:;~

~

aoecoocI IftI)eCUveiJ'. DrownIoca. nr .... uJlroad acc1Om&a. t1r"""I. aoIkl M llqu.ld pb~ UId poboIl
pee.I foDow to Lbat. Older.
'l1I.1II ~ two . - - well· tDowD \.0 We$tera
~ _ r . &tfeckd b,. tile two badlDC ea~ or
e=' d=DII ' La~ O. 1)uIx:an, AD ' Il. a JeUUIOD
~ &UorDf!),. . . . . . tilIod ID a znolor·nhkle &ee.lMDt. ~I ~ L. O&rreu. 'eU aDd. 'r..:t.ued
..... !Up while ree\lPUa"", from a ~. 'nlQ; IIrit.dr. Ja _ _ _ of b.II ..........
hk otnce

....,.

~

TOIl ..,. UdDk \bat &r:ddcn.ta h&~ only 110
e&he:r peep •• _
)"OU bear &bout 01' .-d. . &boul 1D
... _~ y_ ~, Pc-1b-t1 have an .....

-

l:U 1'0lIl. fea1lli.e U!.at &CeldeDta are __ 1e&dlz:lC
ot ~ for t.b& U-2~ )'e&r aae crouP wWeb.
~ ~ " :r.wt DId 1IN. mow ua~ accw.ea~
........ &.A 'lDJUrY OVIII']' Lbree MCOW &Pd. a deal.ll.
",",17 IIJr. IIlhwtu' •
Doo't f!Gd UJl . . NA aaotber IilatisUc: in &II t.ecl~ b!I«oa1,L'1 tile.
• Jkmember.!be beet
\.0 Ita,. ..te Is to p ia,
Atel

_

w.,.

11)'

n ....w

,

Wllti&.&>a

M f!1'eQOIW! kDon., a modcnI 11·
t.-.ry'. ~ - . l i t 01 P>OI"f!
than boou &Dd macaaIMa. COt1ecUoa& of c1IppIDp.. p&mph1et..
Ialop, &IMl brochuret pnMdl
noua to ~ ,que&UoGa.
~)'. t'@'O YOI
of
paper eUpplnCl
ted JtenLIICtb.Da ba.l'e been c.olIlP!eted, b.....a1nc
&he 11b,....I']". wia.l to ~
•
).(aterial _ · aom • • fl" b:lmdred
WTlten, arLisIl. bualne"" &Dd pro' qslooal per$OnII III DOW available
In ao;:rapboo1!; form.
..
PampllltL!l 'from the H ..UoUI1I
Edw;aUon .u..ociaUOD and IL!I deputmeDta are UIl&IIed rtadilla ~
&ome e1a&ses. A eur,e Dt popuJ:I.r
pubUcauao. k J&D1e Le&nuI .... KUd..
ge1'uaI. ~ &lid annul I
reporUi from varleus brancbea 01
OW" I t.ate aGVernmcDt au received

Dec.

1~t.7

aDb _Un&' .... Sa..-

<kilt U.e.ko bu.lId.lnc" M ,l p.m.
Doc. £-Ar1 CI\lb _ U q .... 8Ulda1t U~
bllil4lq '" 1 Po . .
•

TIl. . .,.. n-,.;-2-!lla.lt.etb&l" WaoI&n. n. O __ ....,~
AoSoQoh ...... ~ 0 .... a~ •

_ _ _ _ ~ the wdlnlr ~ of-~II'
Wo&or·ftbicle acddalll a.nd raUl rank t\Qt anQ

~

,

.'

.bet.'"

u..

_-

da,.. me.

our

_\.eIm·hallowed bcloIaII ~
and . . . 'no need to dlaoce.
IW LWO hllDdted )'e.... Kmt.uc:t)''1
medk&I hissal7 Ma p<oc> n ed
IhroII&h maIII claabeI 01 pUaO<I&U •
thf!or\~ and
Il'ealmtnt sa
rea.;b. 1'- pram& II&.I.Iic.
'Ibe
of \odaJ' .pe"doI tlUll
\till 10 lwei"" yean prop&rLDe; him_
leU for bIa PI'OfMaloa.. Ue . ~
tour J't:U1I .. Wn& biI BS· ~
whk.b ~ him for four ,.....
of ID&IlbJ. KbooI. Aner ~I JeUi
ot 1IUd.)'l.nc, be lpenda fn;m two 1.0
lour Joan .. UI Intenl befere be
fMIa
5'1 ..t rt'ACb'1.o eoUr

... boI." .....

WI' ~

~ ullR'd b,
1.0 fi&'W"e OUt ..,. 1.0 "'"~~ cree and 1IoeNe, he k W\IlJ a pro.
srid. NMl beu1adle dteo;\.N . I>"J'InJ
r-kIMJ. ID b1I 'leld.
~ ... eftDsa_~1.L.
b7 &1M deaY:l of Ioftld _
OC" pellDADnlt pb.yak&l
'IbII old docIIX (MJ''''~M
t wiLlI
Daeton of the pioilter en eeJ"'
ta.InlJ'
mlMlI
he""
bR:o.
.
.
.
.
t1IlI
_
bIa
~e runedIeI, Ia now
lmpalnneal. "'~ b.- ~ 1D wm. or d ol. n
aDd JleDIe. MoDe7 _ ' t ...... ute \0 UIe dud Of' \be ~ aDd. emil' IIICICllocL Jw.c. .. b1a\.0r7. .. 1M IIItCuca1. . borba.Q
"'BlessIlip \If\ him Uilt 11m lnvmted aleeplN
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ylc:e.prealdent of the Drllbart PI",,·
Ilea $/Iiea Co . porAUIIlI. Mineoill.
LO"& Isla nd. N. 'I .. end W. It .
liprle,d, Dc.1I 01 !.be Collell l of
BlIalneu Adm.lnb~ UruvenJ\.y
of Tuaa.
•

(Oty Club v.o.l.lholl,j

Save_
Time and
Money
Wl1b

OqR CASH
CJ.oos.·NOW~oy NEXT YEAJU
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CA RY PLAN

HARTIG. BINZEL
"Bowling GTeen', Le~ing Jeweler,
FOT More Than 34 Year""
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.
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Faculty Fads
D r. L. Y .

~r,

dt'P.UIm~nt,

of U>e BlololJ'

&net Dr. WIJ"d SUmpter,

Pattye Thompson

Elected Sponsor Of
Scabbard And _BI.de

o.f Ule ChemlittY dep"rtrnrn~ u·
Wilde-d Ule Ke n tucky Academy of

8clcncn meeti"ll It !.he Unlvnslty
of Lout.nUle recently.

to an aIlIlO1.WCement mid,

Jilek Salillblel, comp" ny
e-dUCI.

or Mr.
or Bowl'£ngltell
w ... rUIl'
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ON OUR GlANT PANORAMIC MIRROR SCREENI
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TUESDAY -

WEDNESDAY
. .. . UDD.ENL'I' THE WHOLE
WORLD KNEW ".ER SECRnl

You tan' t bt lp but

be,.~

wbc-n )'ou t um .uplookin, lovely

in C IY Cib. on'. bewitcbing
dru. or Thtcb·A-Se t uyon . nd
conoa laille, Th, colon: trd.
hor),. blue• • berbert, bllCk.
SIaN 7 ... 15. fl U$..
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tnlJ:Dedl.IA!17
o-ua..... """ulc.tnc
....
bJ

Spirit Is

~

dtn~

"

. , Pal 8.....E'fe17 WfIIUnlo atudil!ot baa pueed
U. brOGaIIlI&&tue Ol 0.-. Hall)' Har.
d.I.a a-ty oountJ. . Um. . but ~
. matIJ' noaltM what U!.LI _ _ t
\.0 W..uD. wI» ~ UlII
tw. aD':" wbon k .... tI"tded,
J"r"<cI I... ¥MIa&<! pgl.D.t In fro"'" at
a.trt'J HAIl \.be uawe 01 ~ea.\.eI:b"
~ who ........" .. \.be kMLIUl_
UOa'1 preaidmI. lrom 1Il0l IIZ>W bll
dealll in 1m. em&rlakII u.. IIPlrit
Uu.t .. WuI.em '" .1ICIeDCa, alwanl.
&lid trtmda who p&-. tIr.
•
~ 11 whoM ~. 0ben7 bad 10
aund wbto Nked hlII prele_ 0;(
a Ioo;at.IoQ 1« \bI ...... tue. B e MId.
HI woWd pnter 10 &4&bd ....aac I.be
Lhrorw oI~ta .. UleJ 10 to aDd

tn:oru

ChnTJ'.HalLH
TN ~. doole bJ \.bit ~
American 8t\Ilp(Ol', Lorado Tall, . . .
~t ~

No-

-mer 180 1m..... ...".··'-I' ·aI\er
DI". a>arJ" • .~ Inacnbed upm
W buI 01 tIM lX'IIeMaJ

IU1!
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Chen7 - ~ ovmr.bu II, 11&1_
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~

•
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laeII117 . aDd al&U. _ ' _ _
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STUDEtyTS

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE
• HOT LUNCHES
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lAl ua . . TOW p ld"'- W. d .....1op .Dd.
. lake piaUI'M
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~~~;~~~~
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lo-&el aelde NO.ooo 10 otreeI. &n¥
~ 100 ~ IDIO eHecI. •
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~h..
~~
cl.ueJlloaUorl tul.W"t Dted&
from ftdllOOd
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aDd 10 meet olbM emer_
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~ the badI; "'EreokId b1 hII
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~. WM ch&IlmI.a '01 the
llaW. oommiUelo MIl in 1161 ~
a pam.phleC. CIa the ~. 1lI". AI.. Crabb, ~ allthof" and naU.,.
or Wacren COIml.7. OOGtrib\I~ a
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~

01

Pr. 0berY7'I Ufe.

for toIution 1M paragraph below. !;>roodl.
...,bmiH.d by MJdI,gel Grcm. c.c.N.Y,

Eacll rear onr Dr. ChnTy'. birth·
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P'Ovndu'a
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Final Game Against Arch Foe Murray

U'8d ..ecO

GIf"" fo..,
yoar' Pavorlte
Sa. . .

c ....

Morris Jewelry Store
Bowling Gren', Olden And Fine. ,

Kentucky Library
Receives Bequest

OH,I'M A

GLAD PLAID

AND I'M A,'
KNIT

Under \be terms of' \.be wUl, the

money Is \0 be used to r \.he pUr •
.ch&ae of booka Ill! r. n\cmo r'-l lor

)J t~. UewlW. able r. M ias Ck:t\.nlde
."'nderlKltl. of 8<)wllllll' O r eerl. E :u::h

Vol ume q \(I bear lUI appropr la.\e
book pl.le Ibowina" tha i II .",1011(&

'" !.he Ander..:. colleQaOa.
l.oo/r inLl:'rest.fd in ·ti~ In&tMn. H~tl had WOU M¥tral

• w".

offered by VOUPI In \he
eaooW"&ie c.ru.t.i. . . ...u...

...... prlz.e.l

"",

Soul.b.

\Q

, Mia .AnderlllKl" .. .,.aduate 01

Welleal"r Colle,... t.l.Uiht

~1I.a:e

and liter.lure al PcXtc: r Col lejre.
w hich .... OD lbe pnscnl llil.e 01
Chctq Hall abe cUed ill 11110.

~(,k,'¥:~41--II-:-·'W'It-Got-'Ir':N'ew-Le•••

CARDS
WE FEATURE-

Whe n you pause ... make it cou nt ... have a Coke

SANITONE Dry Cleaner"

HALLMARK
And

That's rigtitl Ansi you'll be bapPT coo, when you
Igcr them. back. ,:Every_fratc of din. spots, slain,
and even perspiration will .have vanished.
Colors. patterns and textures ,ue J"escond like
Dew with 1he perfcct drape II.Dd pre.u .so uscg,.
daJ CO sood sroomi.ag. Give us • ring.
'

NARCROSS
.'<

•••

Personalized'

so

Cards

- Bobby "'Focider" ·S.xtoa ,and
lack Bowman. Campua R.pr_lIJl tlTW

"2"
ADd Up.

'lIle~

Kelly 9lfice

Equip,ment
'Co.

on Ufo '

frolll OVl'

eou.cou. cow,"",,,,
, ao"w&g G...- Coc:a-Cola Bol.tl1.ag W~rQ. Iae.
~~ II. f'ogld.red IN..........
C
coc.o.-cou. (044#_
.~ ..... ~ OP _

,t, •.". ,

LAUNDR~. DRY ,C LEANING. DIAL '4301

iu:l-u~/
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~
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IIIt.ta l't.UIl
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-
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Dorm djlCoraUol'II DVe dl.$ap.

,Iof,c.

are abaudoned,

'nil U1e memW1 of Wu1.em',:&S1b
Hom<!COl1l1n&" remau.... Tbe hard
work Mlo", 11M: acUvll.lu, Ibe aood
Uma d~1nc \be 1000vlUel., and Ib4
Dltmorie$ afte.r tbe . ... eelr.W<t win
~ be tOrvOtte.D.
•

.
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Final Game Is Tomorrow
who ovtpu.n.led

anemooa.

o.R(.IaHd ~ . . . . 't

hoWLre

. The Homecomlll( Par.de. wllb Orcllellla for boIh d&DCa,

enLrlu,

....

n.,:.......

Tbe

back..

Wal'OOO ~ thai ant.
'ed lip tbe vk:lory c.ame 00 a pia),
thai ""... a
heartbreaker.
JI'on:ed to pllnl . rom dH'P ' 1o lhell
territor)', Wutem '. Doll NelmLe r ,

We.tera

hallUme eenmonle. at the I'ame by
c.,.,.resam&ll Wll1lam B. NalC.ber.
JoIIM Oldham wu eKOI1ed b,. Ron.ue Clat.lr...-opbomore from HeDder·
IOD. Tbe a tte:ndanta 1.0 tbe queeD
. wrr. Wlu BblrL.,. SmiUl. &eDku'
'rom Dluao"". and WlIa Deborah

Walter .. 8(!JUo.r from CUmberland.
The aUoelldanll were -.u.d by
Vic Hameil ancI Bob DNlleIl.
111 tbe BbmH
'DI' pm., Wa.Lem'. HlliWppe'" weAl 40_ 1ti de-

_I'

will

ualat 1.11 the .elecl.lOD or KlI!DllICk, '.
I ~ "MoUler 01 U>e Year"
ara
Ne~ Rue, ~
.ham U'Ia bcnor wu oooJerred· .....lJ
this ,....: and ...... ~ 1.. O&rnot£.
wUe III Dr. O.rrelt, ' presllleDt III

Tbey Wr•.

Watera, member at the &1&141 ~

...

We have the

best in town.
WE FEATURE

MILITARY
BALL!

Show

,

PIES'

CORSAGES

W" e.rowllt11
11M Homecom.lDe Qu~ durlna: tbe

Two Local Women
Will Aid Selection Of
'MotheloOf The Year'
Two Bowllll& GreeD wom"

Irom Slurp. I'~ loose on a
~·~~=.;'~=~w=....".==~.~.==·==~~~m;""~.;"~
...~====:==j
yard dub thai carried 10 the EU"'I .i
era f ....e. bUI the baU wu brolllllll

til thlrty
w .. perha~
~ II' i'============i:::==;;========",
lilies!
ever aasembled
by a I'roup
of atudeo.tt. 'Ibe psrade, WId, r
\be cUrecUob of Bobby Bllnll and
He)' Buckberl')'. w .. beld No" . • .
Puab.I.DC' IWleI lOOt. IIrs1 plaee In
the lloal CODtal. IoIcLe&ll Hall and
FOR THE
Welt Hall 10011. M!CODd and Ibtrd
nlpecUvely. Bo... I..... Ol"efll· lllih

lor from O'lelllboro,

.&,.

.Lre\cb . .

da), nl&hl. Nov. I Irom ' :00 \IIIUl
1:00. the three finaLlata tor Homecomln&: qu~n were in1.roduc:ed dur o
In&: lntenn1aa6Ott. '%'be Shado... lIop.
_I off earlY Frldat. The
held at the SlI.Ident UDioa buIIc1Ina
W&ll followed by a &DU. cIaoce Saw.nl.y Dlahl. broqbl the HomeUlrouab IoWD led by tbe cbeerlead· com1nc acUvtUu 10 a doM. loIueI.c
. ....
' .
wu t'wuWloed by the Red aDd Ol;&y

8c:hool Jtand "1OO1r. Ibe OOl>Orl In Ibe
band dlvl.tloo 01 eompeUUon.
11(" , Neua OlDham, prel" .0-

the M&roOlIII "n
atJIt .. low bocK lbat

","enl 'KI ,."rlla aU !be
10 11M!
pel . . were IIMble to poenelra\e w., E ..1.erD 31. liowflnr. the pi",.
ed .. Col'IM ., Ib" XeotucQ< bulJ4. rooo \err\1.o...,. II .,..un'! lUlU! Ibe .,... called back and the T\)ppera
Ina'. bonorlna U ... In.n wUaoo, ol I..., q",a r1.er Lbal Weatem 101 I.he were- Mt bact. 1& ,..r4l. NeImLe r"
I.be arl dcparunent, who d l.!Jplayed feel 01 Marooo .oLl &Dd \.bOD. \hey ae<:ond punt Waf Ilathered In 00 I.Ile
bII ,...I.e.-colo.... Weatern Player. cO\llc\n'! 10 an,. deeper than !.he Wca1.erll Sf. by Hanloll. He out fw
bel4 .. 1\IIlCbeoQ. "!be 'W' Club 41Il- -&0.
I.be sideline and &ailed down !he
eeI.t the Helm l;Iote.1 at 1 p.m . Sat.
Wute.ra miah~ have _ red ID payotl
l lboul
a band
\U"I1a¥.
fourtb frame INt for pell&lUu by. t.ouchl.rIa him. That .aled the HlJI·
AI tbe 1I0meeomlDe DaDe. held bolb l.ean1ll thai nuUUled '1hfI IOppe.... 'ale. 'Jbe ellLra polDl wu
ID tbe $UIdo!:DI UDIoa _bu.I.IdI.Da )!'rl. pl.,.. J'im
~mbUaa.
haltbec!r. IGOd. and !hot UnaI _ _ read

abo"'lDe tbe .pl.11 that Ia Wet '"
ern. tbe bonflr. and pep raU,. wa.
a II\ICCI!at" alter th • • tllde.tli bodJ'
rebUIlt the bonflr. whldl bad bHlI

~Iem

.
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Homecoming Co.n sidered
One Of Most Successful
pured and

HEIGHTS

Chocolate. Lemon. Cherry

•

Come ill and try them

that 1'011 CARE.

"Never A Stranger But Oncf!'#

Gt•• iMr ODe 01 oW' beaul.ltul Ha"dmad. Co....,,""
"The Student', Downtown Flower Shop"

at

Inez Flower Shop
W
QterD ,11111a'o,,=========================
Bella Hotel Bldg.

514 Mala SL

HILLTOPPERS LUNCH

' UI to01the
..,:ore
21.0, I'lvlDeWarooDI b)'
Illlt ddes\ 01 \.be KUDa. Tbe 1'ri40

Iron elub w .. KeD b)' I.tIoa larI'eal
100lball crowd ever _mb~ III

Bo.. I.Icc'O~
.
Tbe tlecUcll...... Homeoom1n&

Quoea

beld VanWeter n..

bJabl1lil~ cb.&pd

'Which wue

aeUvtu..

In

lrcm

11 :00 lUlU! ll ::IO Salu.n1a,..
·lIornecomer. were I'lvl!II a be&r1.7
'Welcome aDd eD\.b.ualum w ... ru.N b,. tbe cheerleaders r.cd \be
W I!IJte:fII Baed..
The· recepUoa .... u.. SWdeDt 00100 b!.aiId1nc toUcwlna: the ,ootball
I'''me ...... wI\b the ucepUoll at the

,arne. the mo.l alteDded a.:Uvlly of
the w~t.eDd. n ..... alteaded b,.
man,. Ilude.n1a, faculty member-.
and <bc/ne<:(lme~
:!be Colk...
llri&:iI'Hua"
brealr.fuLed a l tbe SWdmt t1Dioo
tMl1ld1Da' .II 1 : 00 Sahada), momllifr.
The IoIIlik deputmCllt bald Ita
brealr.t..t al Pvrt!U'. Drive IIID
llealluranl. The Art cl ub ~.

Sibbald Rec~ived
Promolipn
Colonel 0e0rJe H. S1~. PJ48T.

of Wutem·. Arm,. ROTC .........Ife.

tempo,..". I'f'OOIOUoD lrom
001.0",,1 to OO\oQe1, elfeclJ.I'&
Yember 2. 111M.
•
Ook>nel SIbboJcI'I: pruDOUon
0 1M! at 1001'\)'. 1_ ~ bJ
d~\ cf ~ ~ al .
a

-.
-.

U.
No...

the
~

-

.JIe bY ' been profeuor III )lUI\I.rJ
8c1enee and 'l'&CUI:a al WOIitorD alD_
Ol! ' A~ 11101. lUI promoUcm Ioi net
upecUd to QaWJe UII' immediate
ehaDee In bla aalI'Ilmml ...bleb will
IICI1Il&Ily eqKre at the ccmplet.bl
01 Ule ~t IoChooI J'MZ: m June.
OoIcnet SIbbaJcI bu bee III. \be
Iince he ._
i.Ddua.ed 1ti

,

LY"D: - I
is 11M
IDOII mode .. 6her·,.', ao.d lAM

"L.BI, he" the

th. bnJ.tUliD! filter eigareltc."
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np

War-. ...~ ••• •So_~.
6h.r cl
theai. aU. Miracle Tip .. right!

Da"id

lut.I"

&M" .'

No filter compares with If

.

1IJ 's MIRACLE
forQuaJi1y
or Effe~ness

~

I!HI. Be at.t.mcled OfflDee' c.nd1da4.e
_ _ _ .8cl:Iool . ~ Fort Bcnr>lDc._Ga.. kl IIH2
a Dd ..... conunIsa.Ioned ..

~

lleutmar>t, Intantly, Ia AUI'Wl cf
~t Jnl'. He . . . tnI.eI'I;r'ated II ,
J\eI'U.IaI'. An!l,. OIlloa' III. J'-. · I _
He ..U ~ to a IkIu&co&DI;
coIocei in J ..... IJOO.
•

Ewell Waddell Heads
North Ken·tuck; Alumni
)!:wen

WIdQt,U , AS .,., aulItaDt

cf
ecboo1s,....
\be WOIiI.ern Noi-th KeatuckJ' A1um_

",perlct.mdeal

JWI Tbomu
eleeted ~ cf

a1 AMCCIaUOD at the ~'. UU:I
&oIlIlual. ml!ei.1nl held 00 No't'ftllbu
lUI - at. !.be Pint C . $ .. 'bOI.l
Qlun:b..
NeWpOrL_ •_ _
0Cber ottkera an AlUm J). Ru_
~ All 'JS. pd.oclpa1 Port. Tbcm.. Khcola. --dee prealdect; aDd Iol1a

a"

Iteco .O:DoeIl. Ute eertUlcate Ina,

te&Cbel' 10 OovlnC\Op cily,-:belll&.
...,..."..
,! Itlr. Ted. Hom\:l&C.lr.. _ad of Ihe
pb,ys1ca.l ~uc:a\1co. depa.rtm!:nt a'
Weaten>. ...... &be prindpai lpeaft •.
Be spoke 00 UIe advanccmen~ of
..
WHtem Uu'oUIb the ,..,a... . 1I(1u
•• ~ ADdeQcIl. cf !be ~
•
4eparUn.enl, ,~aded tbe maeillll .

lan't it time you tried We cigarette that is
".weeping Wc country ••• b~ing recoid after record.,. winn irig- .,- .m ore .moke,. in lcaa ti me than any cigareue ever did!
Why .ucb succeu for W I ? It', the r.Jter that counll, aDd
L&M baa We beet. You get much more BaTor, much leu nicotine
" . a light and ~i ld .moke .. . becaullC only lAM'. Miraclo Tip
gives you the effeclive fib.roUoII you nud. .
Enjoy I.Aht's king. eize or regular •• • both at We MIIH
low price. Like thousands, you'll ..y_ ""The,'r.
'juat w~.t the doctor ord~red."

.More Flavor_

•

Less Nicotine

Filter Cigarette!

